VVC Bamburgh Rally Northumberland
6th - 9th September 2019 Booking Form


BOOKING: Please print this page, complete it, and send asap, at the latest by 31st December 2018.

 Post to: Roger Smith, VVC Bamburgh Bookings, 20 Rookery Way, Seaford BN25 2TE, with your detailed
requirements, and a cheque for the appropriate deposit and rally entry fee.
 Enclose your cheque payable to VVC (UK) Ltd. THIS IS THE PREFERRED OPTION!
 OR - Send your Deposit and Entry Fee by Bank Transfer to: VVC (UK) Ltd, Sort Code 20-41-15.
Account No. 40602310. REF. Your Surname/BM. Scan the completed form and email to
smithagius@sky.com with copy to vvctreasurer@veteranvespaclub.com





NAME/S …………………………………………………………………………………….MEMBER No……………………….
ADDRESS …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
EMAIL………………………………………….....TEL…………………………………….MOBILE………………………………

RALLY ENTRY FEE: £15 per person
Choose HOLIDAY HOME  CAMPING PITCH  or ARRANGING OWN ACCOMODATION 
HOLIDAY HOME DEPOSIT: Decide between yourselves who you wish to share a unit with (if anyone) and for
how long. Enter the info below. Deposit of £108 per Holiday Home or £27 per person, per bed space.
Please specify if you want a bedroom on your own or the whole unit. NB. If you wish to share a Holiday
Home with other members, please advise names below. The cost of any extended periods will fall equally
amongst those that shared for the weekend. If you come to any private agreement about cost sharing then
this will be for members to arrange. Separate booking form for each party will be required as normal.
Solo or sharing info……………………………………………………………………………….................................................
CAMPING PITCH FEE DEPOSIT: £25 per pitch

Please advise Motor Home  Caravan  or Tent 

COG BADGE: £20 each  Tick box to reserve badge to ensure sufficient numbers are produced.
Sunday Evening Gala Meal : £27 per person.

How many?

……………………

Please advise DEPOSIT CHEQUE enclosed  or BANK TRANSFER AMOUNT sent  = £………..…………….

Mon 2

Tue 3rd

Wed 4th

Indicate extra
nights 

Which days would you like breakfast?

Thu 5th

Fri 6th – Sun 8th
------3 nights------

VVC Event

Mon 9th

Tue 10th

Wed 11th

Thu 12th

Holiday Home Price with 4 bed spaces is £320 plus £20 for each extra night (optional). The deposit at this
stage is just for the weekend being £108 for a whole unit or £27 for each bed space
Similarly for campers the deposit for the weekend is £25 per pitch.
The rally entry fee of £15 per person is due with your booking
Once your booking and monies are received a detailed invoice showing the balance due by June 30th 2019 will
be emailed/posted to you.
The balance will include outstanding amounts for Holiday Homes or Pitches including costs associated for an
extended stay (if appropriate), gala meal(s) & cog badge(s).
Some deposit examples
 2 Fam. Members, requesting 2 bed spaces in a Holiday Home for VVC weekend = £54 plus £30 entry fee
 1 Solo Member, requesting 1 bed space for VVC weekend = £27 plus £15 entry fee
 1 Solo Member, requesting 2 bed spaces for VVC weekend = £54 plus £15 entry fee
 1 Solo Member, sharing whole Holiday Home for VVC weekend with 2 colleagues = £36 plus £15 entry fee
 2 Fam. Members, taking all 4 bed spaces for VVC weekend plus 2 extra nights = £108 plus £30 entry fee
 Motorhome Camping Pitches (2 members) for 4 extra nights = £25 plus £30 entry fee

Refunds of deposit or balance monies regrettably is not guaranteed should you subsequently cancel any
part of your booking.

Cragside -------- Rothbury

